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260 celebrate grad~
Some 260 law students joined the
ranks of USD's nearly 5,000 law graduates following May 23 commencement ceremonies at Turero Stadium.
Boris Bittker, a Yale Law School professor emeritus and a visiting law professor at USD in 1980, received an
honorary doctorate of law from USD
School of Law School Dean Sheldon
Krantz at the ceremony. ·
Bittker was honored as "a man not
only of exceptional scholarly achievem ents, but a scholar who has made a
difference in the way in which a major
field of law has been defined and debated," read the citation presented to
him. "He has also served as role model
and standard bearer for a whole new
generation of tax scholars and teachers."
Bittker is one of the United States'
most distinguished scholars in th e
field of federal taxation. His publications are frequently cited by the U.S.
Supreme Court.
Theodore Boutrous, Jr. '87 was
named the class valedictorian and
spoke briefly to his classmates.
Thomas Polakiewicz '77, president
of the Law Alumni Association, welcomed new graduates to the association and invited them to become active in alumni activities.

Laurel Selma
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Rob Leach and Jodi Leazott
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CAMPUS BRIEFS
From the Dean's Desk
Most law schools have had
limited success with Boards of
Visitors. Many of the problems
relate to uncertainty over
what such boards should do.
Purposes have varie d wide ly
over the years: fund raising.
providing advice to the dea n,
monitor ing various law school \
programs, or l earning about
and the n disse minating information about a
school to the ben ch, bar and community.
Like other schools, we have felt that a distinguished Board of Visitors was invaluable to our
own development. But we have also foundered in
attempting to find the right way to utilize talented
but extremely busy board m embers. After several
meetings with Pet er Hughes, the chair of the Board
of Visitors and Libby Straube Schiff, the director of
law school development, a new plan was instituted
in late 1986.
We decided to involve the board in long ra nge
planning for the Law S chool in non-academic areas and to provide suggestions on a cademic planning that is being undertaken by the faculty. Since
this was a significant undertaking, the composition of the board was important. Current board
m embers who h a d demonstrated willingness to
participate fully in board activities were asked to
remain on the reconstituted board. A list of lawyers, judges and other community leaders who
might be willing to commit time and support to
the Law School was then formulated .
After a careful review of a sizeable list by existing
board m embers, it was pared to about 35 n a mes.
Each p erson was contacted and asked for a commitment to attend two m eet ings a year and p articipate in the a ctivities of one subcommittee. We
were gratified that virtually everyone was enthusi·
astic about serving. The current m embership of
the board now includes: Robert F. Adelizzi '63,
preside nt, Hom e Fede ral Savings; Dr. Bernard
Aginsky, anthropologist; Richard H. Benes, Benes
& Fiorello; Honorable Gerald Brown, California
Court of Appeal (ret.}; Louis M. Brown, Sanders,
Barnet and Goldsmith; Elizabeth H . Carson, attorn ey; Henry C. Casden '70, 'froy Casden Gould;
Honorable David Gill, San Diego Superior Court;
Honorable Irma Gonzalez, U.S. Magistrate; Honorable Michael I. Greer, San Diego Superior Court; E.
Miles Harvey, Luce, Forwa rd, Hamilton & Scripps;
Craig Higgs '69, Higgs, Fletch e r & Mack; Peter
Hughes, attorney; Maurice Kaplan, attorney; Michael Kaplan '72, KB m a nagement; Alex M. Landon '71, Defenders Program of San Diego Inc.;

af..
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Honorable Melinda J. Lasater '73 , San Diego Mun icipal Court; Ha rvey R. Levine, Shernoff &
Levine; Gerald L. McMahon '64, Seltzer, Caplan,
Wilkins & McMahon ; Edwin Meese, Attorney General of the United States; Peter K. Nunez '70, U.S.
Attorney for San Diego; Christine V. Pate '69, Jennings, Engstrand & Henrikson; Frederick Schenk
' 78, Casey, Gerry, Casey, Westbrook, Reed and
Hughes; Lynn A. Schenk '70, attorney; Herbert J.
Solomon, Solomon, Ward, S eidenwurm & Smith;
Jim Sullivan, Sullivan, McWilliams, Lewin &
Markham; Daniel J . Tobin, Knutson, Tobin, Meyer
& Shannon; Gerald L. Warren, The San Diego Union, editor; Sharp Whitmore, Gibson, Dunn &
Crutcher; Honorable Howard B. Wiener, California
Court of Appeal; Colonel Rufus C. Young, Jr. '65,
Staff Judge Advocate, U.S. Marine Corps (re t.).
In January, the n ewly organized board met to review possible subject areas in which m embers of a
Board of Visitors could be beneficial to the dean,
faculty and staff on long range planning. During
~his meeting. the board h eard from Professor Robert Fellmeth, the current chair of the Curriculum
Long Range Planning Committee, and Dean Walt
Heiser, associate dean for acad emic and student
affairs, about curricular concerns; from Marilyn
Young, ass istant d ean for administration, and
Kelly Salt, the Law School recruiter, about the admiss ions process; from Professor Fellmeth, the
chair of a special committee on the California Bar
Exam, and Ms. S alt on ba r examination issues;
from Susan Benson. director of career planning
and placement, about placem en t opportunities
and career patterns; and from Carlos Castenada,
president of the La Raza students orga nization,
about special problems facing pre-law and law

Board of Visitors' members H o n . David Gill, San Diego
Superior Court; Rich ard B enes, Ben es and Fiorello; E.
Miles Harvey, Luce, Forward, Hamilton and Scripps ; and
Pe ter K. Nunez, U.S. Attorney.

school minority students. After these presentations and some very worth while preliminary suggestions by members. the board expressed great
interest in assisting the school in planning, in
helping to develop strategies to implement goals,
and in helping to monitor progress in achieving
goals.
Board members recognized their ability to be
more helpful in some areas than in oth ers. Some
noted, for example, that they might have more expertise in assisting the placement office in pla nn ing than in helping the faculty in curriculum development. But even in the latter area, the board
quickly demonstrated it would have valuable ideas
and perspectives for faculty consideration.
After the January meeting, four subcommittees
were a ppointed to undertake further factfinding.
They were academic programs; bar examination;
placement; and student concerns. The chairs of
these subcommittees were Herb Solomon, Peter
Hughes, Miles Harvey and Justice Howard Wiener,
respec tively. Eac h of t h e subcommittees he ld
breakfast meetings in April with faculty, staff and
student representatives. The subcommittee on
Student Concerns met with about 10 students, including the present and past presidents of the Student Bar Association, Lesley Clement and Chris
Ambrose. The other subcommittees met with pertinent faculty and staff members.
The fu ll board met on May 6. 1\venty-five members were present. It h eard from each of the subcommittees. The discussion in each area was lively
and very useful. A brief su mmary of each of the
subcommittee reports follows:
1. Academic Program - The subcommittee
and later the board asked for its assessment of recent graduates and of furth er steps that might be
taken by law sch ools to help b etter prepare law students for the practice of law. Responses suggested
that additional focus should b e placed in law
schools on ethics; client relations; a nd lawyering
skills such as those relating to writing, oral and
h uman interactive skills, counseling, and negotiation. The board did feel that legal edu cation
should retain emph asis on doctrinal learning and
legal reasoning as well. Some board members indicated th ough, that both the increasingly competitive nature of practice, the conversion of law from
profession to business. and the seeming lack of altruism among younger lawyers today increased
the need for attention on eth ics a nd values. Bob
Fellmeth also solicited responses to the notion of
majors in law school and the use of the third year
as a bridge into practice. The board suggested interest in these concepts and agreed to respond furth er to these and other ideas after the faculty had
done more developmental work in its long range
curricular planning.

2 . Bar Examination -The board learned about
the plans by many California law schools to provide greater assistance to their students in preparing for the bar examination and the dispute between the state's law schools and the Committee of
Bar Examiners on the nature of the examination,
its degree of difficulty, and the extremely high
pass-line. Several m embers of the baord will be
h elpful to th e faculty and to t h e school in developing policies in this are a because of their own work
with the California State Bar, the ABA or the Committee of Bar Examiners. The issues to be developed in this area relate both to what individual
schools might do to h elp students and what positions law sch ools s h ould be pursuing with the
Committee of Bar Examiners.
3 . Placement -The Law School has set as a tentative goal the tripling of prospective employers
who come to campus to interview our students.
Miles Harvey, a partner with Luce, Forward Hamilton & Scripps, reported that members of h is subcommittee felt that the growing reputation of our
students and our placement office should permit
us to m eet this goal in theory. What inhibits substantial expansion of prospective employer interviews is the reluctance of our students to leave
Southern California. This being the case, prospective employers from other parts of the country are
less willing to come h ere. If more students would
consider other locations through ou t the country, it
would be feasible to move from 100 to 300 prospective employers within five years. There is no question that m embers of the board should be able to
h elp the s chool implement this goal. Whether our
stu dents can be convin ced to leave this area is another matter entirely.
4. Student Concerns - Students reported positive feelings about th e school to the subcommittee
with certain exceptions: the n eed for planned
quick action on the library a ddition and ren ovation project, greater accessibility to faculty, and
greater willingness by faculty to participate in
student-related events and in the counseling of
students. Justice Wiener has prepared a subcommittee report on student concerns which will be
shared with faculty and staff.
In each of these four areas, the Board has already demonstrated that it can h e lp the Law
School in the pla nning process and in working to
improve the school and its program. This suggests,
that unlike most oth er law schools, USD is well on
its way to having a productive Board of Vis itors
with a firm commitment to the sch ool. I am very
pleased with this development and want to thank
Peter Hughes and Libby Straube Schiff for their ass istance in restructuring th e board and its activities.
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CAMPUS BRIEFS
First USDForum attracts much interest for growth debate
USD came off the hill and onto center stage downtown May 6 when the
University inaugurated its USDForum
series with a well-attended debate on
the issue of growth management.
Nearly 400 persons crowded into
Horton Plaza's Lyceum Theatre to
hear the program, which unfolded in a
manner similar to public television's
"The Advocates" s eries. Recognized
experts on both s ides of the issue addressed the question: "Should all local governments in the San Diego region adopt a coordinated growth
management plan which actively limits growth?"
The growth management forces
were represented by USO law professor Richard Wharton, w h o called
Lynn Be nn, chair of the County Comm unity Planning Committee; and
Dwight Worden '74, former city attorney for Del Mar; as his chief witnesses.
The pro-growth advocates were led
by law professor Hugh Friedman, who
called Fred Schnaubelt, former San
Diego city councilman; and Kim Kilkenny, legislative counsel for the Construction Industry Federation; to support the growth arguments.
Other community representatives
who participated in the debate were
Stan Coombs, Navajo Community
Planners, Inc.; Elizabeth Copper, biol-

Dwight Worden '74 argues for managed growth during the USD Forum as Law
School D ean S h e ldon Krantz and law professor Richard Wharton listen.

ogist; David Kreitzer, San Diegans fo r
Managed Growth ; Carol Landsman,
Greater North Park Community Planning Committee; W. L. McFarlane, San
Diego Board of Realtors; Eliseo Medinia, Service Employees International
Union, Local 102; Dr. Dirk Yandell, assistant professor of economics at USO;
and Dr. Roger Caves, assistant profes-

sor of public administration and urban studies at SDSU.
Sheldon Krantz. School of Law
dean, was m od erator of lhe debate.
The program was taped by Southwestern Cabl e Television. Copies of
the tape m ay be checked out from
USD's Communication's Office, 2604681.

Students second
in competition
In its first appearance in the Association of Trial Lawyers of America's national Student Trial Advocacy competition April 4, the team representing
USO Law School finished second in a
field of 119 law schools from across
the nation.
The team consisted of third-year
students Susan Mel ton and Steven
Hakes as lead attorneys, Tom Pinkerton as witness and Professor Richard
"Corky" Wharton as coach. It reached
the national finals in Was hington, D.C.
by defeating Peppe rdine lo win th e
Western Regional Championship held
in San Diego in March.
Eight regional champions met in
Washington, D.C. in April. The learn
from USD reac h ed the fina l two by defeating William Mitc h ell School of
4
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USD's National Student 7ha1 Advocacy team was congratula ted by Dean
Sheldon Krantz during a Law School alumni recepti on in Washington, D.C.
The team consisted of Steven Halces '87, Professor Richard " Corley"' Wharton ,
coach, Sue Melton '87 and Tum Pinkerton '87.

Law, a team which had previously
reached lhe national finals fo ur of lhe
last fi ve years, and by defeating Syracuse University Law School, a team
which had reached the national fi nals
four consecutive years.

In t h e champions hip round. the
USO team was edged out by Cumberland Law Schoo l, a three-time
champion, by a m argin "as narrow as
the width of paper·· in th e words of the
chief judge.

I

Davis proposes
research service
for high court
Distinguished Professor Kenneth
Culp Davis proposed establishment of
a research service for th e U.S. Suprem e Court during his Nathaniel L.
Na thanson Me moria l Lectu re address
April 30.
" In m aking law;· Davis expla ined .
"th e Supreme Court often needs the
kind of scientific o r professional understanding lhal has long been provided to Congress and its committees
by the Congressiona l Research Service. w hich has 58 7 research and inform ation specialists. s upported by 273
a dministrative staff.
"A statute should a u thorize the Supreme Court. with ap propriate safeg uards, to have access to the Congress ional Research Servi ce."
Professor Davis is recog nized as one
of the nation's foremos t a uthorities on
a dminislralive law. He has written
more than 27 publis hed volumes (including n ew editions) and more than
100 articles in legal pe riod icals .
His major work is his Ad m inistrative Law Treatise. It was a single volume of a thousand pages in 1951. It
g rew to become a fou r-volume set in
1959. The second edilion of the TreaUse was completed in 1984, in five volumes. He is now a t work on a volume
that will supplem ent the second ediUon.
Professor Davis joined USD's faculty
in 19 76, t h e yea r he received lhe
American Bar Founda tion award for
outstanding research contributions in
law and government.
"Only a few scholars have m ade a n
imprint on their chosen fields equal to
tha t of Ken neth Culp Davis," reads the
ABF award citation. " For over 40 years
he has s triven s teadily to pe rceive and
enunciate unifying principles to give
coherence to lhe unruly mass of legal
d iversilies that are called ad ministrati ve law . .."
His 1969 book. "Discretionary Justice:· was described as a "once-in-ageneration co n t r ibution to legal
thoug ht t hat s h alters our comp lace ncy a nd forces us lo ask new questions."
Professo r Davis was ho nored for his
contributions lo lhe law field at a dinner which followed his lecture. T hose

Dean Sheld on Krantz presents a plaque commemorating the Nathanial L.
Nathanson Memorial L ec ture to Professor K enne th D avis.

paying tribute lo him included Daniel
Brode rick. III, president of lhe San
Diego County Bar Association ; Carl
Auerbach, vis iting professor of law:

Willa rd Pedric k. professor of law,
em eritus, Arizona State University;
a nd Don Weckstein. USO Law School
professor.

USD heading
coalition effort
to assist local
undocumented

• implementing a wide-scale
public education campaign direc ted at potential applicants
and the general public.
•recruiting vo lunteer lawyers
a nd other volunteers to provide
assistance to applicants.
" The coalition includes representa tives of non-profit organizations who
s ha re a commitment to the fair and efficient implementa tion of the new immigration law," Ha llstrom said. " It is
our intention to ensure that the law is
implemented in a m anner consistent
wilh the intent of Congress, which is
to provide a generous legalization program."
Agencies in the coalition are Access,
American Civil Lib e rties Union ,
Am erican Friends Service Committee,
Anti-Defamation League of B' n ai
B'ri th, Catholic Community Services,
Centro de Asunlos Migratorios, Chi·
cano Federation. Jewish Community
Re la tions Coun c il. J ewis h Family
Services, USO La Raza Law Students
Assoc iation , Legal Aid Soci e ty.
Mexico-U.S. Law Ins titute, San Diego
Law Center. San Diego Volunteer Lawyer Program , Service Employees International Union. Local 102. a nd USD's
School of Law.

Some 16 non -p rofit community
service grou ps have jo ined resources
lo form the San Diego Immigration
Law Coalition. a coalition a imed al assisting the undocumen ted population
in the San Diego region in seeking a mnesty under the new immigration law.
The coalition's efforts are being coordin ated by Carol Ha llstrom , program director of the San Diego Law
Cen ter. the USO-based center w hich is
a joint venture of the Uni vers ity and
the San Diego Co un ty Bar Association.
Steps underta ken by lhe coali lio n
include:
• coordinating U1e prov is ion
of low cost legalization services
in San Diego a nd Imperia l counties.
• drafting proposed regulatio ns inte r preti ng a nd impl ementing the new law.
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CAMPUS BRIEFS
Alumni giving nears $50, 000;
fund year ends August 31
Since the beginning of the 1986-87
annual fund year last September, over
$250,000 has been raised to help support Law School programs.
Alumni contributions to the Law
Annual Fund amount to $45,000 of
that total. While this surpasses last
year's alumni giving totals, the Ann u al Fund still has a way to go to
reach its goals for this annual fund
year, which ends on August 3 1.
Student Phonathon programs have
played a major part in the fund raising
effort this year, with law students raising more than $25,000 in gifts and
pledges to date. The Law School is
grateful to those alumni, parents,
friends, businesses and students who
have already fulfilled their pledges to
the Annual Fund.
If you have not yet fulfil led your
commitment, or if you usually renew
your gift between May and August, we
look forwa rd to h earing from you
soon, so that we may count yo u
among the members of the More Hall
Society for 1987.

The More Ha ll Society donor clubs
have experienced renewed growth this
year. With the addition of a new donor
club, the Barristers, donors now have
the opportunity to participate in the
More Hall Society at one of the four donor club levels:
Advocates

$100-$249

Barristers

$250-$499

Dean's Counsel

$500-$999

Maudsley Fellows

$1.000 or m ore
annually

Contributions to the Annua l Fund
are used by Dean Sheldon Krantz to
s upplement student scholarship assistance and for faculty research
grants, new library acquisitions, expanded programming for studen ts
and facility renovation.
The Law S chool Fund Raising Tusk
Force is busy developing new prog rams and benefits for donor club
members in 1987-88. We look forward
to your participation.

Large crowd
fetes Adams
More than 240 alumni attended the
annual dinner-dance in March and
paid honor to the Law Alumni Association's Distinguishe d Alumnu s for
1986, Hon. G. Dennis Adams '65, of
the San Diego Superior Court.
The black tie optional event was
held in the new University Center,
with a cocktail reception followed by
dinner. dancing a nd a "roast" of
Judge Adams. Some of those participating in the roast included: Justices
of the Fourth District Court of Appeal
Edward Butler and Gerald Lewis, Sup erior Court Judge Donald Smith,
and Judge James Malkus on video
tape. Professor Harvey Levine a lso
participated in the program.
Classes celebrating reunions at the
dinne r dance included 1962, 1966,
1967 and 1976. Dean Sheldon Krantz
commemorated the 25th anniversary
of the class of '62 by presenting anniversary diplomas to class members.
The annual dinner-dance is sponsored by the Law Alumni Association .
The event is ch aired by Fred Schenk
'78, a vice president of the
Association.

Five professors
to face new
challenges in future
Five law professors making major
transitions in their Jives were honored
by fellow faculty members and friends
and family at a School of Law dinner
which followed the Nathaniel L. Nathanson Memorial lecture April 30.
Honored were professors Barbara
Banoff. who recently accepted a position at the University of Louisville
School of Law; Joseph Ciesielski, who
is returning full-time to the School of
Law's teaching ranks after serving 18
years as director of the Kratter Law Library; Charles Lynch, who is retiring
after teaching at USO for 18 years; Michael Navin, who has been named
dean of the Dickinson School of Law
in Carlisle, Pa.; and Bernard Siegan,
nominated by President Reagan to a
seat on the U.S. 9th Circuit Court of
Appeals.
6

Law professors honored at an April 30 dinner were Charles Lynch. Joseph
Ciesielski, Barbara Banoff. Bernard Siegan and Michael Navin.

Judge Smith presents the 1986
Distinguished Alumnus Award
to H on. G. Dennis Adams '65 .

I

Law Alumni President Tom
Polakiewicz '77 congratula tes
retiring Pres iden t Adrie nne
Orfield '79.

Jim Dawe '76 re minisces with Mic h ael and Judi (S hoemaker '82) Foley.

Alumni Dinner-Dance a gala celebration

Fred Sch enk '78 and
flnancee Shari Friedman.

Members of the class of 1976 catch up on news about classmates during th e cock tail recep tion.

Justice Edward Btitler, emcee of the a wards program. talks with
Bob Baxley '64. a fo rm er D is tinguished Alumnus recipien t.

Justice Gerald Lewis. recently retired fro m the Fourth District
Cour t of Appeal. speaks at the
alumni banquet.

Dean S h eldon Krantz presents 25th anniversary
certificate to a member of the class of 1962.
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ALUMNI ACTIVITIES
Receptions set:
San Francisco,
bar convention
Once again this year, Chris
Hawkins '78 and Judy Newton
'78 have offered to host USD's
San Francisco a lumni reception
at the ir offices at 220 Montgome ry Street. Th e rece ption is
scheduled for Monday evening,
August 10. to coincide with the
ABA convention in San Franc iso.

Bay Area alumn i will receive
invitations to this reception .
Other a lumni who plan to be in
San Franc isco for the ABA con vention who would like to receive
an invitation should fil l oul the
coupon on page 15. Invitations
will be m ailed in J u ly.

•••••

Los Angeles area alumni. as
well as al l alumni attending the
Sta te Bar convention at the Centu ry Plaza in September, are invited to a law alumni luncheon
on Monday. S eptember 21. The
featured speaker will be former

Gov. Ed mund G. "Pat" Brown .
The Law Alumni Association
Boa rd of Directors has selected
Hy's Restaurant near the Century Plaza du e to logistical difficulties with the Sla te Ba r Pla nning Committee.
Space will be limited and paid
reservations will have priority. If
you would like to guarantee your
reserva tion now. you may do so
by filling out U1e coupon on page
15. The Alu mn i Office will contact you regarding payme nt. We
l ook forward to seeing yo u in
S eptember.

Alumni from
coast-to-coast
visit with dean
The first half of 1987 was busy for
Dean Sheldon Krantz, who traveled
throughout the country to meet with
alumni, parents of current students
and prospective students.
In Januar y, Krantz, a long with
Libby Schiff, director of development
and a lumni re lations, a nd Barbara
Mendelson. assistant d irector, hosted
a reception at the Westin Bonaventure
Hote l in Los Angeles. About 75
alumni, friends and faculty braved a
downpour to attend the reception.
Later in the month, and in much
drier weather. Las Vegas alumni and
parents attended a reception at the
Riviera Hotel. University staff m em b ers who were a ttending a CASE
(Counc il for the Advance m e nt and
Support of Education) c onference.
joined the Law School sta ff in hosting
USD's Las Vegas family and officially
welcomed semi-retired law professor
Lou Kerig to Las Vegas.
In April. Dean Krantz and Libby
Schiff m et with constituen t groups a t
New York City's Princeton Club and
the Hilton Pavilion in Mesa. Arizona.
Along with Uni ted States Attorney
General Edwin Meese. they hosted a
reception for Washington. D.C. alumni
and friends in the Attorney General's
conference room at the Justice Department.
The following a lumni were instrum ental in organizing these receptions:
8

Washington , D.C. area alumni, parents andfriends gathered this spring for a
reception at the Department of Justice that was hosted by Attorney General
Edwin Meese.

Beth Baier '84, Los Angeles ; Butch
Coury ' 70, Phoe nix; Bruno deBiasi
'85, John Hochfelder '77 and Steve Israe l '79. New York; S teve Parsons '75.

Las Vegas; Craig Swanson '85 , Phoenix ; She lley Weinste in ' 79. Los
Angeles and Alan Winterhalter '77,
Washington D.C.

Law clerk program attracts attention
News of the highly successful USO
Law Alumni Law Clerk 'fraining Program for students h as reached law
schools throughout California.
Last Janua ry. California Weste rn
School of Law, inspired by USD's program , sponsored its firs t Law Clerk
'fraining Program .
In February, a n outlin e of USD 's
Law Clerk Training Progra m was pre-

sented to the National Associa tion for
Law Placement Confe rence in Oakland. The pres entation was part of a
program on successful placement a nd
alu mni progra mming.
The Law Alumni Association offers
the training program once each sem ester fo r USO law students. For further information. please contact the
Law Alumni Office at (619) 260-4692 .

Polakiewicz
to head board
during 1987;
new directors
also elected
Thomas E. Polakiewicz ·77 was
elected president of t he Law Alumni
Assoc iation Boa rd of Directors for
1987.
Po lakiewicz has been a direc to r
since 1982 and served as treasurer of
the Association from 1984-1986. He
is with the Escondido firm of Jones.
Hatfield, Penfield. Barden and Finegold.
Newly-elected vice presidents are
Randall W. Magnuson "79, a sole practitioner in San Diego, and Frederick
Schenk '78 of Casey, Gerry, Casey.
Westbrook, Reed and Hughes in San
Diego.
Alan L. Williams '73, a sole practitioner in San Diego. is secretary. and
Sheryl S. King '86 of Littler, Me ndelson. Fastiff and Tichy of San Diego,
is treasurer.
Others newly-elected to the board
are Robert W. Harrison '81 of Hollywood & Neil in San Diego: J. Douglass
Jennings, Jr. '71. a sole practitioner in
La Jolla: Kelly J. Salt '85. a recruiter
for lhe Law School; and Col. Rufus C.
Young, Jr. '65, Staff Judge Advocate.
Marine Corps Recruiting Depot. San
Diego. (Ed . Note: As this magazine

goes to press, Col. Young is retiring
from the Marine Corps. See Class
Action section.)

Roger L. Heaton '81 was re-elected
to the board and joins continuing
board members Ernest M. Gross '80, a
sole practitioner in San Diego: Janice
F. Mulligan '81 of Mu lligan, Ezell and
Sayre in San Diego: and Shelley A.
Weinstein '79 of Tobin. Lucks & Goldman in Sherman Oaks. Named to a vacant seat on the board was Steven Cologne '84 of Mcinnis, Fitzgerald, Rees,
Sharkey and Mcintyre of San Diego.
Also new to the board is student representative Be njam in C. Bunn.
The alumni Board of Directors
serves as an adv isory group lo the Law
School and offers educational, social
and fund raising activities for stud ents and alumni.

Class of 1976 graduates eajoy their reunion reception in March.

Reunion classes
gather for
reminiscing, dinner

planning these receptions. T hose in
attendance included: Tum Becea. Jim
& Betty Boone, Ed Brennan, Judge
Cazares. Bill George, Tony Gilham.
Gerald L eavitt. Paul McDonough ,
Gerald O 'Ne ill. Ed Reading, Vern
Schooley and Kendall Wood.

Spr ing 1987 was a time to renew old
Law School friendships. with a number of classes getting together for reunions. The classes of 1962. '66. '67
and '76 held their reunions in co njunction with the Annual Alumni
Dinner-Dance on March 28 in the new
USO University Center.
Each class enjoyed a private cocktail
rece ption where former classmates
had th e opportunity to renew o ld
friendships and bring each other upto-date on new activities. The four
classes then joined over 200 other
a lumni for the Annual Dinner-Dance.
As part of the evening's program.
Dan Sheldon Krantz presented 25th
anniversary diplomas to members of
the class of 1962. Those who were
prese nt to receive the diplomas included Frank Asaro. Francis "Buck"
Bennett, Ed Dowd, William Hinchy,
Joseph O'Connor and Peter Palermo.
The class of 1962 was the first graduating class fro m the Law School
when it began its full-time day program. The Office o f Development &
Alumni Rela tions. along with the Law
Alumni Association. wishes to thank
Ed Dowd and Pele Palermo for the ir
assistance with this special r eunion
event.
Members of the classes of 1966 and
1967 also enjoyed informal cocktail receptions prior to the dinner dance.
Thanks go lo Judge Carlos Cazares
and Ed Reading for their hard work in

Special recognition a lso goes out to
Class of '76 re union co-facilitators
(they still refuse to be called c hairm en) Janelle Dav is and Gary Schons.
who organized the class of 1976 10year reunion party. More than 40 of
their former classmates a nd guests
joined Gary and his wife, Sandee, and
Janelle to celebrate the 10th anniversary of their graduation from Law
School.
Al deLeon and his wife traveled from
New York; Ernie Adler came from Carso n City, Nevada; and Glenn and
Vicky Nichols and Ann Higginbothan1
came from Pasadena to join San Diego
al umni, inc luding John and Mary
Adamske, Don Whitson and E llen Michaels. Den ise McQuire a nd Rich a rd
Annis.
Also present were San Diegans Pat
Callahan. Gordon Gerson. Tom Grady
and Phil Ginsburg. Bill Ferrante. who
last s ummer hosted a reception at his
home for alumni from lhe evening division. came to partake in his second
class reunion of the year. Gary Paden
cam e in from Visalia. Doug Godbe
from Long Beach and Wes Merritt
from Fresno.
Susan Wondries came from Los
Angeles to spend the weekend reminiscing with Janelle . Other San
Diegans who attended t he reunion include Dennis Daley, Jim Dawe and
J esse Rodriguez.
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ALUMNI ACTIVITIES
From the LAA president

Full slate
of alumni
activities ahead
Graduation marks the end of the academic year. but the Alumni Association is just starting its program of activities and events for the next
academic year.
We have welcomed as new members
of the board Steve Cologne '84. Benjamin Bunn '89, Robert Harrison '8 1,
Doug Jennings '71, Sheryl King '86,
Kelly Salt '85 and Rufus Young '65.
Our new members join old hands Ernie Gross '80, Roger H eaton '8 1,
Randy Magnuson '79, Jan Mulligan
'81, Fred Schenk '78, Shelley Weinstein '79 and Alan Williams '73. The
board has put together an excellent
program that will have something for
just about everyone.
One of our first events every year is
the Bar Kegger. We invite a ll USD
grads who are taking the July bar
exam in San Diego to come up to
school for a barbecue and a beer on
the Law School patio on Thursday,
July 30, the last day of the exam. All
alums are invited to attend and congratulate or commiserate with the
test-takers. Just let us know that
you're coming ahead of time by calling the Alumni Office at 260-4692, so
we'll be sure to have enough burgers
and beer for you.

We're going to continue our popular
Nuts 'n Bolts seminars this fall. This
year we're going to focus on the practical aspects of starting or changing
your legal practice. If you're new to the
practice or are thinking about c hanging your practice, you'll find that this
seminar will focus on what you need
to know to get started. As always, the
seminar is put on by experienced USD
grads and is offered at a very nominal
price.
If you're going to attend the California State Bar Convention in Los
Angeles, be sure to reserve your place
a t our USD alumni luncheon on
Monday. September 21. You'll have an
opportunity to meet some of your old
friends who are a lso attending and
find out what's happening at the old
school.
Keeping to our usual program, we
will be hosting reunions for the
classes of '72, '77 and '82. If you are in
the class of '72 and have not yet made
your reservations, now is the time to
do so. Reunion committees for the
classes of '77 and '82 are now forming. Interested alumni should contact
the Alumni Office. Members of the
classes of 1963, '68, '73, '78 and '83
are urged to return their blue reunion
questionnaires as soon as possible, so
that we may begin the committee
process.
The Annual Law Alumni DinnerDance has become one of the premier
springtime social occasions in the legal community. This year we held the
dinner-dance in the new University

Center. If you haven't been to the University Center yet, you' re in for quite a
pleasant surprise! It is a beautiful facility which we plan to go back to next
year. We hope you' ll join us to have a
good time and to see how the school is
developing.
Receptions for non-San Diego
alumni will be increasing this year as
well. Dean Krantz as well as Libby
Schiff and Barbara Mendelson, the director and assistant director of development & alumni relations, respectively, will be hosting receptions in
San Francisco and the Bay Area, Los
Angeles and Orange County, in addition to returning to Las Vegas, New
York, Washington, D.C., and Phoenix.
In addition to our programs for alums, the Association is active on campus each year through our sponsorship of the Moot Court Alumni Turt
Competition, our Student Advisor
Program, Law Clerk Training Program and other events geared toward
helping law students become successful alumni. We're always looking for a lums who would like to help out and
become active participants in the
Alumni Association. If you would like
to join us, we're ready to welcome you
aboard. Just give the Law School
Alumni Office a call at (619) 260-4692
and let them know. They'll pass the
word to me, and I'll make sure you get
a c hance to be a part of our programs.
Sincerely,
Thomas E. Polakiewicz '77

Here's to our winners{ f
At the Law School Awards Ceremony on Friday, May 22,
the following awards were presented to members of the
graduating class:

Dean's Award,
Valedictorian ......... . Theodore Jay Boutrous, Jr.
Dean's Award, Academic Excellence,
Evening Division ............ Kathleen Jill Osmars
West Publishing Corpus Juris
Secundum Award ...... James Michael Zimmerman
West Publishing
Hornbook Award .. . . . .. Theodore Jay Boutrous, Jr.
Bureau of National Affairs
Law Week Award ... . .... . . Mitchell Alan Robinson
Matthew Madnick Insurance
Law Award ............... . .. Michaela C. Curran
Prentice-Hall Tax Awards .. Catherine Anne Wolfe and
Russel 0. Primeaux
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Ralph Gano Miller
Tax Award .... ........ . . Meredith Gillespie Alcock
Law Alumni Association
Achievement Award ... .. . . Mitchell Alan Robinson
Law Alumni Association
Service Award .............. Douglas J. Friednash
Irvin J. Kahn Award,
Real Property . . ................ Ellen Moffat Fry
Joseph P. Busch, Jr. Award,
Criminal Justice ... . ......... Randall B. Bookout
Brunage, Williams, Zellman Award,
Labor Law ............ . ... D'Arcy Thomas Swartz
Randolph A. Read Award,
Law & Psychiatry .... Laura Anne Howe Alcorn and
David Samuel Cohn
General George W. Hickman, Jr. Award,
Constitutional Law . ... Christopher Ernest McAteer
Masters of Comparative Law Award,
Highest Grade Point Average ..... .. Klas Lundgren

CLASS ACTION
'61

OLIVER ESTES is chairman of ACRO Business Systems in Westlake Village, Calif.

munity Defenders is expected to replace San Diego County's own Public
Defender Department later this year.

HON. G. DENNIS ADAMS
was honored by the San
Diego 'Trial Lawyers Association last
Decembe r at its award and elections
dinner. Judge Adams, who was
named "'Trial Judge of the Year," was
also chosen by the Law Alumn i Association as its Distinguished Alumnus
for 1986.
THOMAS WHELAN h as been appointed chief of the El Cajon branch
office of the District Attorney.
COL. RUFUS C. YOUNG, JR. has
been selected by the San Diego
County Bar Association as a corecipient of the an nual Public Lawyer
of the Year Award. The award was presen ted at a Law Day lunch eon. Recently elected to the Law Alumni Association Board of Directors, Young is
a lso a m ember of the boards of directors of the San Diego-Imperial Counties C h apte r of the American Red
Cross and of LEAD. San Diego, a volunteer leade rship development program. After 22 years of active d uty in
the Marine Corps, Young retired in
May a nd is now a partner in the Newport Beach law firm of Fox & Young,
specializing in land use and environmental matters. Young a nd his wife,
Carole. live in Rancho Santa Fe, Calif.

LOUIS E. BOYLE was recently appointed to the Municipal Court Bench in San Diego. Form er ly a deputy district attorney. Boyle
joins th e growing number of USD
alumni who have become judges in recent years.
ROBERT L. GRIMES was elected second vice president of the San Diego
'Tria l Lawyers Association for 1987.
J oining the board of directors of the
San Diego County Bar Association for
1987 are former classmates MARSHALL Y. HOCKETT and THOMAS
J . WARWICK , JR.
DONALD A . NUNN , a sole practitioner in Poway, Calif.. was elected
president of the Poway Chamber of
Comm erce for 1987.

NANCY H. ELY recently received a 1986 Presidential
Rank Award of Meritorious Service for
sustained superior accomplishment
in management of programs of t he
United Stales government and for
no teworth y ac hievement of qua lity
a nd efficiency in the public service.
Ely is assistant legal a dviser for African affairs for the S tate Department.
BRIAN E. MICHAELS has been appoln ted chief deputy district attorney
in San Diego, the third high est post in
the D.A.'s office. Prior to joining the office in 1972, Mich aels was in the
United States Attorney's Office, where
he served under now District Attorney
Edwin L. Miller. Jr.

DAN I E L F. BAMBERG
joins the board of directors
of the San Diego 'Trial Lawyers Association for 1987.

Last s ummer. HARLEY D.
MAYFIELD was awarded
the California Distr ict Attorney's Association's James Award for his contributions to public prosecution.

,.,.,11

Hon. Patricia Benke '74

MARY FRANKL IN is president of the
National Women·s Political Caucus of
San Diego County. Franklin was selected by San Diego Magazine as one
of the 87 people to watch in 1987.

J AY M. DAVIS is a partner
in the Los Angeles firm of
MacDonald, Halsted and Laybourne.
Defense a ttorney AL EX LANDON h as
been named th e new director of com munity defenders in San Diego. Com-

JUDGE PATRICIA B ENKE was recen tl y named by Gov. Deukmejian as
the first fe m ale judge on the California
4th Dis trict Cour t of Appeal. A Superior Court judge and a recent fina list
for a seat on the Slate S uprem e Court.

ROBERT WOOD has been elected
secretary of the 1987 Bar Associa tio n
of northern San Diego County.

'65

'68

' 70

'71

' 72

Benke's appointment to the Court of
Appeal fills th e vacancy left by retiring
Justice Gerald Lewis.
RAYMOND S . FEIST, JR. is a member of the 1987 board of directors of
the San Diego County Bar Association.

' 73

Former president of the San
Diego County Bar Association, MELINDA LASATER h as been
appointed to the Municipal Court
bench in San Diego.
The Bar Association of n orthern
San Diego County recently n am ed
HON. DAVID RYAN as Lawyer of the
Year. Ryan received this honor for his
m a ny contributions to the commu nity. the Bar Association and the legal
profession.

'74

George Strong '74

The partners of Price Waterhouse
h ave announced the admission of
GEORGE G. STRONG, JR. to th e
partnership of the firm . Strong will direct management consulting engagements for the firm's Litigation Consul ting Services practice in Los
Angeles. In a ddition to six years with
the Litigation Consu lting Services
practice. Strong has h e ld financial
and general management positions in
the International freight forwarding,
customs brokerage and computer software industries. Strong, his wife, Annsley. and their four children live in La
Canada Flintridge.
San Dieg o Magazine nam ed
DWIGHT WORDEN as one of its 87
people to watch in 1987 . Worden is a
fo rm e r r eci pie nt of the USD Law
Alumni Association's Distinguish ed
Alumnus Award.

'75

FREDERIC I. BERKLEY is
amo ng 4 7 Nevada lawyers
selected for the 1987 edition of "The
Best Lawyers in America."

v-'.,..
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T. MICHAEL REED is a director of
the 1987 Board of the San Diego Trial
Lawyers Association.
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CLASS ACTION
' 76

ERNEST E . ADLER is serving in the 64th session of the
Nevada Slate Legislature, from District 40. represenling Carson City.
Since gradualing from Law School.
Adle r has worked for lhe Clark County
Senior Cilizen's Law Project and for
the Chief Criminal Deputy in the Attorney General's office.
CARLOS 0. ARMOUR has been appointed as Chief of the Juvenile Court
Branch of the San Diego District Attorney's Office.
DR. RONALD CONVERSE writes
lhat he is in his fiflh year of association wilh th e San Carlos Me dical
Group. an eight-physician family practice g roup. Converse recently revised
Chapter 3 in Forensic Sciences.
The law firm of Lorber, Grady, Farley. J e nsen and Volk r ecentl y announced thal GORDON L. GERSON
has become a parlner of the firm in its
San Diego office.
Another a lumn a of USO joins the
growing number appointed to t he
b e n ch re ce ntly. CHRISTINE K.
GOLDSMITH has been appointed to
th e Munic ipal Co urt Bench in E l
Cajol'l.
MAX A . HANSEN, a sole practitioner
in Dillon. Mont.. writes that he is a
candidate for presiden t of the State
Bar ofMonlana. Hansen's general civil
practice includes probate. esta le planning. real esta te. bus iness. negligence
and crimina l law.
WILLIAM McGUIGAN is a m ember
of the board of directors of the San
Diego Co unly Bar Association for
1987.

'77

Navy Com mande r PATRICK J. KUSIAK, JAGC, writes that he is assist-

ant secretary of defense for Force Manage m e nt & Personnel and Military
Manpower and Personnel Policy, in the
Departmen t of Defense in Washington. D.C.
Joining a number of USO alumni on
th e board of directors of the San Diego
Trial Lawyers Association for 1987 are
LOUISA PORTER, first vice president. and DONALD L. STARKS. The
boa rd was installed a t the annual installation dinner meeting in January.

'78

story.)

RICK KING a nd MARY LEE
LINDQUIST a re happy to announce

the birth of their second child. Brian
Andrew. on Februar y 20. Brian, like

recently ch aired the annual Alumni
Dinner-Dance a nd Awards evening.

' 79

STEVEN ISRAEL and his

wife. Marci, became parents
on April 3 , when their daughter, Samantha Beth, was born in New York.
Israel helped plan the recent New York
alumni reception.
VIRGINIA C. NELSON is a m ember
of the board of direclors of the San
Di ego County Bar Association for
1987 . Nelson is also the treasurer of
the Thia! Lawyers Association for 1987
and recenlly retired as a director of
the Law Alumni Association.
DAVID A. NIDDRIE has associated

with the Sa n Diego firm of Procopio,
Cory. Hargreaves and Savitch.

KATHRYN RAFFEE BUFFINGTON has returned to

California after three years in Mississippi. Buffington is with the Public Defender's Office in Bellflower. She lives
in Los Alamitos.

Adrienne Orfield '79

Retiring Law Alumni Association
pres ident ADRIENNE A. ORFIELD
has been named a partner at the San
Diego firm of Au lt, Midlam and Deuprey.

ROBERT K. BUTTERFIELD, JR. has becom e a

partner a t the San Diego law firm of
Pro copio. Co ry. Harg r eave s and
Savitch. Butterfield was a fina list for
t he Sa n Diego J aycees' 1986 Outstanding Young Citizen Award.
GEORGE W. CLARKE, deputy district atto rn ey in San Diego, announced h is January 3 marriage to
Michele Johnson. an assistant administrator of the county juvenile court.
JOHN M. HOCHFELDER announces
the birth of his first child. Julie Ann.
on February 12 in New York. Once
agai n this spring. Hochfelder hosted
th e New Yo rk Law Alumni reception at
The Princeton Club. (See separate
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his big sister. Lisa Maria, was premature. but is doing great. His dad is
prosecuting homicides for the Orange
County Distric t Attorney's office.
while mom has resumed her family
law practice in Newport Beac h.

Robert Coffi n '78

ROBERT COFFIN has been named a

partner at the San Diego firm of Ault.
Midl a m a nd De uprey. Co ffin is a
former director of th e Law Alumni Association.
JOHN L. KURAY joined the staff of

MacDonald, Halsted and Laybourne
of San Diego recently anno unced that
ABBY SILVERMAN has been named
a partner at th e firm.

'80

DOUGLAS BARKER is a

partne r al l h e San Diego
firm of Gray. Cary. Ames and Frye.
DIANE DAL SANTO, who was ap-

t h e U.S. Attorney's Office in Los
An geles in 1984 after having been
with lhe District Attorney's office for
five years. Kuray was recently transferred to the Narcotics a nd Dangerous
Drugs section of the De partment of
Justice in Washington. D.C.

pointed in J a nuary. 1985 by the governor of New Mexico lo fill a vacancy on
the Metropolilan Court in Albuquerque. was recenlly e lected to a fouryear term as a judge in the court.

Another a lumnus on the board of directors of the San Diego Trial Lawyers
Association fo r 1987 is FREDERICK
SCHENK. A vice president of the Law
Alumni Associa tion for 1987, Schenk

the 1987 Sa n Diego Thia! Lawyers Ass ociation a s well as the Law Alumni
Association. Gross is chairman of the
Educa tional Seminars Committee of
th e Law Alumni Board of Directors.

ERNEST M. GROSS is a director of

LYNNE R. LASRY is an associate at
the San Diego firm of Procopio, Cory.
Hargreaves a nd Savitch.

'81

MATTHEW Q. CALLISTER is serving in the 64th
session of the Nevada State Legislature from District 1. representing the
northwest s uburbs of Las Vegas. Callister is in private practice in Las Vegas.
ROGER L. HEATON and h is wife. Susan, announce the birth of their second son , Ra ndy. on March 29. Heaton
is a m ember of the Law Alumni Association Boa rd of Directors. and is with
Hills inger a nd Costanzo in San Diego.
CHERI PETERSON and MICHAEL
RODDY '83 a nn o unce the birth of
th eir first child, Michael II, on March
20.
ELISE STREICHER ROGERSON
has associated with th e San Diego
firm of Lindley, Lazar and S cales.

'82

TOM DUNNWALD w ri tes
that after spend ing t h ree
years as a criminal defense a ttorney
working with the Ojibway Indians, he
is now with a general practice law fir m
in St. Peter, Minn .
KAREN HEADLEY announces the
open ing of her Sa n Diego law office.
Headley's civil practice emphasizes
cons truction. real estate. business litigation. real property a cqu isitions and
business formation.

'83
\

SCOTT WARMUTH, of
counsel to Frisenda, Morris
a nd Nicholson of Los Angeles. was invited to teach contract law in the Peop le's Republic of China. Warmuth
taught at the Southwest In stitute of
Political S cie nce a nd Law.

'84

F'or the second year in a row,
BRUCE COZART has been
ho nored by the San Diego Volun teer
Lawyer Program as its Pro Bono Attorney of the Year. The program is cosponsored by the San Diego County
Bar Association , the Legal Aid Society
of Sa n Diego and the USD Law Center.
Of the 700 m embers of the program .
Cozart. a family law attorney. gave the
la rgest number of hours ever given to
the progra m during one year. Among
his vol un tee r efforts were 16 divorce
and c hild -cus tody cases for county
reside nts who m et federal poverty
guidelines.
STEPHEN P. DOYLE is the assistant
legal counsel a nd resident enginee r
fo r Pardee Construction Com pany in
San Diego. He oversees fou r major developm e nts in the co unty.
S ETH B. MADNICK is a member of

The latest on upcoming reunions
Committee members are bein g so u ght for t h e c lasses of
1977 and 1982 reunion committees. Those w ho h ave indicated a
willingness lo h e lp organ ize
thes e r e unions i n clude Frede ri c k Boss. Rob Butterfield.
Mark Pope, Rod Smolin, John
Turner and Jim Williams of the
class of '77 ; and Alan Barbanel,
Melissa Blackbum , J anice Gay
Gibbons, Karen Headley, Scott
Kolod. Lori Rooney and Frank
Zotler of the class of "82.
Janice Mulligan '81. who
c haired her class reunion last
year, and Steve Cologn e '84,
both directors for the Law
Al umni Assoc iation , will b e
working with the reunion committees. a lon g with Barbara
Mendelson. assistant director of
development and a lumni relations. School of Law.

th e Los Angeles County Bar Associati on's Barristers Corporate Law Department Committee for 198 6-87.
Ma dnick is a n attorney for Executive
Life Ins ura nce Company in Inglewood ,
Calif.
WILLIAM PULTZ (LLM) is treasurer
of th e Ba r Associatio n of northern San
Diego Cou n ty for 1987.
ROXANNE STORY PARKS
r ece ntly r e tur n e d to San
Diego a fter p r actic ing law in Los
Angel es. Pa rks is wi th lhe fir m of
Sheppa rd. Mullin . Richter and Ham pton.
CHRIS S A N. COR DAY is an
associate
at
Dorazio.
Ba rnhorst a nd Bonar in San Diego.
PATRICK J. DUFFY is clerk to Hon.
Robert C. Broomfield in the United
States District Court in Phoenix. Ariz.
SHERYL KING, newly-elected m em ber of th e Boa rd of Directors of the
La w Alumn i Association a nd treas urer of the Association for 1987. has
become an associate with th e San
Diego firm of Li ttler. Mendelson, Fastiff and Tich y.
TIMOTHY L. NEMECHEK has associated w i th C lau se n. Ha rri s and
Cam pbell in Los Angeles.

Anyone interested in becoming part of the class reunion
committee is asked to contact
Lisa Gunther in the Law Alumni
Office at (619) 260-4692.

••• ••

Questionnaires have been
mailed lo members of the
classes of '63, '68, "73, '78 and
'83, asking for input on planning
their c lass reunions. These
classes will have reunions in
1988.
If you have not yet returned
you r questionnaire lo the
Alumni Office. we would appreciate your doing so at your earliest
conve nie nce. If you need another
questionnaire. please contact
the Alumni Office at (619) 2604692.
Please help us to help you plan
a n exciting and memorable reunion party.

MARK POLLOT wri tes t ha t h e
passed the Maryland bar exam and
was sworn in to the bar in Decem ber.
Pollot is working at the Justice Departme n t in th e Special Litigation
Section of the Civil Rights Division.
where he deals with the civil rights of
institutionalized persons.

'85

R. CLAYTON WELCH is an associate
with Goodsill. Anderson , Quin n and
Stifel in Ka ilua-Kona, Hawaii.

'86

J AMES DOYLE, second year law student. February. 198 7 .
EDWARD LEONARD, third year law
student. October, 1986.
MARTIN J. MILLER "78. J une. 1986.

IN MEMORIAM

Send us your news!
Received a job promotion recently?
Newly married? Let us know. We'll
print yo ur news in an upcoming
issue if you complete the form on
page 15 and mail it to Law Alumni
Office. USD, Alcala Park, San Diego.
CA 92110
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FACULTY FOOTNOTES
Full-Time Faculty

Professor LESTER SNYDER
chaired a one-day program on the subject of "Structuring Real Estate Invest·
m e nts," sponsored by the North west
Center fo r Professional Education May
6 in Los Angeles. He also spoke that
day on the "Advantages of Affiliated
Corporate Structures."
Professor TOM PENFIELD has
been appointed chairman of the Sub·
committee on Placem ent/Evaluation
for Minors by the newly formed San
Diego County Commission on Children and You th .
Professor PAUL WOHLMUTH
spoke in April on campus on the subject of "Dilemmas in Economic Policy:
Where Do We Go from Here?," one in a
series of forums sponsored by USD on
economic justice.
Professor LAURA BEREND's Stu·
dent Clinic continues to experien ce
su ccess in San Diego. One of her students defended a client in a petty theft
case which resulted in a hung jury
and an eventual disposition of Penal
Code Section 602 Ul ('Itespass). Students also won a n acquittal in a court
trial in El Cajon on charges of making
a camp fire in an unauthorized area.

Professor MAIMON SCHWARZCHILD spoke on "Religion in the Constitution: A Delicate Balance," in
March at the Stardust Hotel in San
Diego. His p resentation was part of a
breakfast series sponsored by the Na·
tional Conference of Christians and
Jews.
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Associate DEAN WALT HEISER
has been elected to the board of directors of the Legal Aid Society of San
Diego.
Professor KARLA SIMON attended
an ASA conference on Subchapter C
in Reston, Virginia in April. She a lso
wrote the lead a rticle in a recent CIAT
Journal Tux Administration Review,
and with her husband, co-authored an
article entitled "How To Deal With the
New Capital Gains and Losses Rules."
published in the first edition of The
Practical Tux Lawyer. Professor Si·
man a lso was one of the speakers in a
series of public forums sponsored by
USD on economic justice.
Professor HUGH FRIEDMAN
served as moderator for five panels on
the subject of "Choosing the Business
Entity under the 1986 Tux Reform
Act." His two-volume California Preactive Guide. Corporations. contains
substantial update on the 1986 tax
changes.
Professor JORGE VARGAS was
o ne of the pa nelists for a seminar on
the 1986 Immigration Reform and
Control act presented by the Immigration Study Section of the county bar
in April a t the Hotel San Diego.
Professor DONALD WECKSTEIN
had an article. "The Problematic Pro·
vision and Protection of Health and
We lfare Ben efits for Re tirees," pub·
lished in 24 San Diego Law Review
101 (1987). He presented a seminar on
professional responsibility to a Texas
Jaw firm at the Hotel Del Coronado in
February, s erved as a faculty member
in a pilot labor arbitration advocacy
program sponsored by the American
Bar Association in Crotonville, New
York in March. and was keynote
speaker at the spring conference on
the Administra tors ' Professional
Academy of Clark County, Nevada. on
"Conflict Resolution" in Las Vegas in
April. He a lso was leadoff speaker at
the American Arbitra tion Association
"Ma nagem e nt Rights" confere nce in
Anaheim in May.
Professor HOMER KRIPKE returned in the spring from New York
University School of Law, where he
was Geo rge R. Olincy Visiting Professor of Law and Accounting during the
fall term, 1986. Since his return Professor Kripke has completed the paper

he began in New York criticizing the
conceptual framework of the Financial Acco unting Standards Board
(FASB) and certain aspects of accounting . An issue of NYU's Journal of Accounting, Auditing and Finance will
be devoted to Professor Kripke's article, a reply by Dona ld G. Kirk, who
recently retired after 10 years as chairm an of the FASB, and comments on
Professor's Kripke's paper by John R.
Burton, dean of the Columbia University School of Business; and two pro·
fessors of law and two professors of accounting. all from New York
University.
Professor Joseph Darby presented
a talk in Ma rch on "Law and the Conduct of U.S. Fore ign Policy" to the
Rancho Bernardo chapter of the World
Affairs Council of San Diego.
Visiting Faculty Notes

Professor CHARLES MORRIS pre·
sented a paper on "The Impact of Re·
cent Developments under the NLRA
on the Work Place," at a talk sponsored by the Industrial Relations Re·
search Assoc iation in Fe bruary. In
March . he presented a paper on "His torical Background of Labor Arbitration : Lessons from the Past," at a confe rence on labor arbitration advocacy
in Croton-on-Hudson.
The Bureau of National Affairs published in March the book American

Labor Policy: A Critical Appraisal of
the Natio nal Labo r R elations Act.

which Professor Morris edited and
served as a uthor of one of its major pa·
pers. In March he a lso chaired the
10th annual Labor-Management Arbitration Conference in Dallas.
Adjunct Faculty Notes

Professor ALEX LANDON has been
selected as community defender for
the recently created Community De·
fenders Office in San Diego.
Professor RICHARD SHAW published a n article titled "Tux Deliberations on the Dispos ition of Corporate
Real Property" for the USD Tux Institute in 38 Major Tux Planning (1986).
In ad dition to numerous lectures
around California. he also spoke at the
Kentucky Tux Institute in December
on "The Problems of Disposing of Car·
porate Real Property under the 1986
Act."

ALUMNI FEEDBACK
------------------------------------------------~----------~
If you a re interested In attending any of the events or joining a ny of the committees listed below, please complete this fo rm and
mail it to Law Alumni Office. University of San Diego. School of Law. Alcala Park. San Diego. CA 92110. You can also use this form
to send us your new address or to submit info rmation for the Class Action section of t he next Advocate.

S a n F ranc isco A lumni Rece pti on/ABA Conventi on
D Please send me information on the SF Alumni Reception scheduled for Monday. August 10.
S tate Bar Lunc h e on
D 1 will be attending the California State Bar Convention at the Century Plaza in September. I wish to guarantee my reservation for
the Monday, Septem ber 21 alumni luncheon. Please contact me.
Clas s R e union c ommitt ees
D I am in terested in my class reunion . Please send me more information. Class year _ _ __
Mis sing Classmates
If you know the whereabouts of a ny of the "misplaced alu mni" listed on page 16. please list their name a nd address or phone
number below.

I
Moving?
If you are moving, just tell us where and we'll make s ure your USO mail continues to reach you.
New address
Name - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - C!ass _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Firm _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - State - - - - - - - Zip - - - - - - Telephone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Keep in Touch
If you'd like your fellow alumni to know w hat your're doing, please write a brief (and legible) statem ent for the Class Action section
of the next Advocate. If you have a recent photo of yourself. send that along, too.

Name - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Class _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
~

Firm

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State - - - - - - - Zip - - - - - - Telephone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

--·--------------------------------------------------------Calendar of events

J ULY 30

AUGUST 10

SEPTEMBER 21

Post Bar Ex am Bar-B-Que

Sa n Fra ncisco & Bay Area
Alu mni Reception
Law Office of Hawkins &
Newton
5 :30 p.m ., S a n Fra nc isco

S tate Bar Conve n t ion Alumni Lunch eon
Noon , Century City, L.A.
Hy's Restaura nt. Reservations require d .

& Kegger

6 p.m . Law School Patio
All USD a lumni welcom e*

*A l umni othe r than bar
exam take rs, plea se ca ll
a l umni office to confir m
y o ur r eser v ati on . 2 6 0 4692.

22
Orienta tion picnic for n ew
law stu den ts
3-7 p.m ., USD Soccer Fie ld
Alumni welcome
15

CAMPUS BRIEFS
Help us find 'missing' classmates{
As often as som e attorneys relocate.
it is difficult at times for our office to
keep up with the constant Oow of address changes. Occasionally, we "lose"
a lumni.
On several occasions in the past, fellow alumni have been willing to provide address information on former
classm ates. As planning begins for
class reunions for the classes of 1977
and 1982. we once again ask .f~'7yqur
he lp in locating missing _alumi'ri ."lfy~':.I
know the whereabouts of any' of th ~
alumni listed below. please take a"'Illo- -,
m ent to send u's that inforrri~iiorr.~(See _
form on page 15.)
t':r
~.- .;~~-

1977

George Bcnnell
Mar y Alice Cannon
Sandra M . Cicconi
Joseph Cox
David Crane
Howard Curlis
Richard Curli s
George Denninghoff
Rosemary Dunbar
A llen Fabbi
Robert George
Ralph Gibson
Joseph Goetz
Mitch ell Grava
Virgil Hardcastle
Barry Hatch
William Henry
Paul Horbert

Robert Housep1a~
Carol Hudek
,, .'
Hannah Jarson
Gerald Jessop
Derek Johnson
H . William Johnson
Danny Kane
Bar ry Kaplan
Kathryn Kirkland
Jehuda Knobler
Barbara Kovacs
Cra ig Kreidler ..
Linda Kremer >"..
Peter Lang
'
Gary Langhoff
Ned Lerman
Mark Litwak ;
Thomas Lochtefeld
Hugh T'i)~Clean

<

Joyce McCoy
Richard McDue
J ack Mc Mahon
Joel Miliband
Robert Milis
Sheila Molnar
Fredric Morck
Wendy Morck
T homas Mulvaney
Gary Nagle
Frank O'Brien
My rna Parker
Kathry n Passenkelm
Charles Paul
Andrew Pollet
Nancy Rady
James Rank!
Judith Ritch
-Kevin Ruddy
Victor Salerno
John Sivcrstcn. Jr.
Daniel Smith
.
Donal d Smith
~
Richard Smith
~".\ William Snyder
~, James Stm;cr
Charles Stefano
M. Carol Stevens
J ames Stroffe
Garrell Sucmore
Joyce Tischler
Roland Turmalne
Vernon 1\veedie
Michael Upson
Martha Val des
Pieter VanLeuvcn
Leland Wel sh
Robert Willey
Ellen Williams
Pearre Williams
Stephanie Wilson

. f,

1982

Jack Boltax
Cynthia Brace
Debra Braga
James Brashear
Lee Burg
Duane Chernow
Michael Colter
James Connor. Jr.
Edwin C urlis
Toni Degasperin
Terrill Dory
Sherree Doyle
Ivan Evilsizer
Lori Gelissen
Dana Godwin
Alan Hayashida
William Hoover
David Humphrey
Thomas Huntington
Gustavag Kamptner
Marc Kardell
Joyce King
Elena Kishi
Joseph La Costa
Craig Langstraat
Ly nn Larson
Judy Patna McGinn
Ann McMenomy
Elaine Moore
Elizab'eth Mulroy
Bradley Nameth
Joseph Nierenberg
Anthony Pascale
Daniel Ragan
Elena Reyes-Jones
Marc Rothberg
T imothy Shaheen
David Silver

University of 0an Diego

SCHOOL OF LAW

Alcala Park
San Diego. California 92110

ADDRESS CORRECTION REQUESTED

The University of San Diego does not discriminate on the basis of race. sex.
color, religion, age, national origin, or handicap in its policies a nd programs.

Master of Comparative Law graduates
Rainer Wachter of Austria. Klas Lundgren
of Sweden, Evelyne Brocard of France and
Pixie Haughwout. wife of law professor
Ralph Folsom. were among the students
and faculty who attended a reception
which followed the Law School's annual
May awards ceremony. Alumni presenters at the awards ceremony included
Gary Schons. Sandy Kahn and Tum Polakiewicz.
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